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Transit Improvements Underway

Authority Members

A er years of planning, revenue iden fica on, and public input, Wave Transit rolled out several
significant transit improvements in 2016. These eﬀorts include:
Passenger WaiƟng Shelters ‐ long iden fied as a significant service need and an impediment to
a rac ng new passengers, a program to introduce up to fi y shelters and
benches at bus stops over five years became a reality in 2016. With generous
local support from the City of Wilmington and New Hanover County, Phase 1 of
the Wave Transit ameni es update program introduced five new shelters along a
number of stops throughout the service area. Phases 2 and 3, which will include
benches, shelters, and sidewalk improvements, are in the permi ng stage and
should be complete in 2017. The significant investment in these important
ameni es demonstrate the commitment of the Authority to ensure that Wave Transit passengers have a
safe and comfortable area to access our services.
WaveConnect ‐ in 2016 the Authority launched the WaveConnect ini a ve aimed at “Making Public
Transporta on Available to All.” Led by a board commi ee of passengers, nonprofits, elder and disabled
advocates, and veterans agencies, and under the direc on of the Authority’s Mobility Manager, the eﬀort
has developed a Locally Coordinated Elder and Disabled TransportaƟon Plan with significant input from
the community. See page 2 for addi onal informa on about this exci ng program.
Public Outreach ‐ the addi on of a Mobility Manager has allowed the Authority to improve its
outreach eﬀorts to the region. In 2016 Wave Transit significantly improved our social media presence and
began eﬀorts to develop and launch a mobile applica on and updated web site in 2017.
Fleet Improvements ‐ in 2016 the Authority added four new compressed natural gas buses and three
new shu le buses to the fleet. These vehicles will reduce maintenance costs and improve air quality
through reduced emissions. New CNG buses also significantly reduce fuel costs. In
August 2016 the gallon equivalent cost for natural gas was 38 cents per gallon, an
incredible $1.07 per gallon savings over diesel!
Wilmington MulƟmodal TransportaƟon Center ‐ long an cipated progress on
the Downtown Wilmington Mul modal Transporta on Center was finally realized in
2016. The U‐Haul building was demolished and the real property for the downtown
transfer sta on was transferred to the Authority. Building stabiliza on and renova on funding was
secured through federal and state sources. The next steps include renova on design and construc on.
Project comple on is an cipated to occur in early 2018.
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Fiscal Year 2015‐2016 Opera ng Revenues & Expenses
In FY 2016, expenses increased 1% over FY 2015. Increased costs to maintain an aging and fully depreciated fleet of rolling stock, meet the
rising demands of a compe ve labor market, and keep pace with an improving economy was challenging. The increased costs were oﬀset by
con nued low diesel and gasoline prices and fuel savings from conversion to compressed natural gas which realized savings of over $1.00 per
gallon equivalent during several months of the year. Addi onal savings will be realized by acquiring new CNG buses.
Even with a decrease in ridership, actual charges for transporta on services represented 29% of all revenues, equal to FY 2015. Fare recovery
represents actual dollars paid for service by end users. The recovery rate is important because increased farebox recovery minimizes taxpayer
subsidies. The Authority’s annual audit report is available online at: h p://www.wavetransit.com/Portals/0/documents/2016_Audit.pdf
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Wave Connect Debuts

Fiscal Year 2016 Ridership

Under the federal MAP‐21 regula on, Congress changed federal
appropria ons under Sec on 5310 to allocate elderly and disabled
transit funding directly to local governments instead of the states. The
belief was that planning eﬀorts and the needs of the elderly and disa‐
bled could be be er iden fied and met at the
local level. The region has designated the
Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority as
the recipient of federal §5310 funding and in
2016 the program was branded Wave Connect.
To date the eﬀort has shown tremendous success. Wave Transit
was able to dra a federally compliant Program Management Plan
which provides an overview of the region’s eﬀorts toward elderly and
disabled transporta on. In December 2016, the Authority adopted the
Locally Coordinated Public TransportaƟon Plan which quan fies and
priori zes the needs of the elderly and disabled in Southeastern North
Carolina and their mobility challenges.
These important planning eﬀorts will lead to a targeted approach
to elderly and disabled alloca ons and will result in improved service
delivery and program eﬃciency.
Both plans are available at
www.wavetransit.com/documents.

Overall ridership showed a 5.21% decrease from FY 15 to FY 16.
Fixed route passengers decreased by 5.60%. Ridership on the Seahawk
Shu le decreased by 5.75%, and Paratransit ridership increased by
5.76%.
Falling transit ridership is trending na onwide. The majority of the
decrease is a ributable to a rela vely long period of low fuel prices
and a healthy economy. The prolifera on of ride sharing companies
like Uber and Ly are also siphoning passengers from tradi onal bus
transit. Aging buses without technological ameni es to a ract new
riders and are also believed to contribute to the trend.
As with any industry, public transporta on is cyclical and many of
the factors to improve ridership are beyond the reach of the Authority.
A plan to introduce new buses will assist in maintaining current riders
and a rac ng new ones. Service expansion, including areas served and
the hours of service are also cri cal to reversing sliding passenger
tendencies. As the region con nues its growth, Wave Transit should
have the infrastructure in place to meet future transit needs.

SUPPORT THE MAKING WAVES FOUNDATION
DONATE ONLINE AT
WWW.WAVETRANSIT.COM/MAKINGWAVES

In 2016 the Making Waves Founda on received dona ons and local
grants totaling over $10,595 and granted requests for reduced trans‐
porta on services for over 4,794 trips. The Founda on con nues to
deliver upon its mission to provide assistance to members of the com‐
munity in need who otherwise would not have access to transporta‐
on. Your tax deduc ble dona on can make a diﬀerence in Southeast‐
ern NC. Please consider a gi today.

Organiza onal Analysis

Looking Ahead 2017
2017 Planning Eﬀorts
Following adop on of Cape Fear Transporta on 2040 by the Wil‐
mington Metropolitan Planning Organiza on (WMPO),
Wave Transit is preparing to begin its latest
short range plan. The plan will set a course for
public transporta on ini a ves, route structure,
and revenue programming for the next five
years.
Under the direc on of the Authority’s Opera‐
ons and Planning Commi ee made up of Board
members, staﬀ, WMPO planners, passengers, in‐
terested ci zens, and professional transit planning consultants, the 9 ‐
12 month plan is an important tool for mapping future public transpor‐
ta on needs of the community. Marke ng, public rela ons, and com‐
munity support for mee ng the transit needs of a quickly growing re‐
gion will be the focus of the report. A key component of the plan will
be extensive data collec on to quan fy public opinion, level of support,
and transit needs of the region.
The Authority has dra ed and is working toward adop on of a
Short Range Financial Plan to quan fy future revenues and expenses in
an eﬀort to prepare for upcoming essen als, including significant bus
replacement. The Short Range Financial Plan will serve as the fiscal
planning blueprint for future Authority ini a ves.
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In 2016 the Authority iden fied organiza onal limita ons that
could pose future threats to opera onal eﬃciency and eﬀec veness if
not addressed. The greatest threats come from a vastly improved job
market which places great emphasis on recrui ng seasoned transit
professionals. The lack of iden fied senior leadership succession and
the ability to provide market compe ve compensa on could have
repercussions if not addressed.
To this end, an ad hoc Personnel Commi ee was appointed by the
Chairman to provide an in depth look at eﬀorts to prevent or minimize
significant interrup on of administra ve eﬀorts caused by employee
turnover. The commi ee has commissioned a salary analysis to ensure
that the investment in employees is compe ve and responsible. It is
an cipated that organiza onal restructuring of administra ve person‐
nel may be a result of the eﬀort. A succession plan, dra ed to ensure
seamless transi on of administra ve employees will be a key compo‐
nent of the report.
The succession plan will focus on organiza onal gaps in training,
educa on, and other areas where limited employees with significant
ins tu onal knowledge can be replaced without significant disrup on
to the Authority or its passengers. Comple on of the plan is expected
in the spring with adop on to commence shortly therea er. A meline
for implementa on will be a component of the plan and the amount of
me necessary to roll out the eﬀort will be dependent upon the com‐
plexity of the plan specifics.
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